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 Twice a year, in the May and November issues, RTE publishes a selected bibliography of
 recent research in literacy education. Most of the studies appeared during the six-month
 period preceding the compilation of the bibliography (January through June, 2001 for the
 present bibliography), but studies that appeared earlier are occasionally included. The listing
 is selective; we make no attempt to include all research and research-related articles that
 appeared in the period under review. Comments on the bibliography and suggestions about
 items for inclusion may be directed to the bibliography editors. We encourage you to send your
 suggestions to djbrown@ucok.edu, kalman@data.net.mx, rijlaars@ilo.uva.nl, stinsona@
 uwwvax.uww.edu, or melissa.whiting@usm.edu. You may also submit comments or recom-
 mend publications through the Annotated Bibliography page o/~RTE '5 World Wide Web site
 at http://www.ncte.org/rte/.
 Assessment
 Fall, R.,Webb, N., & Chudowsky, N.
 (2000). Group discussion and large-scale
 language arts assessment: Effects on students'
 comprehension. American Educational
 Research Journal, 3 7, 9 11 -94 1 .
 Compares student performance on language arts
 tests in which they either were or were not
 permitted to discuss the story they were required
 to read and interpret. Uses qualitative analysis to
 compare the quality of student responses on test
 forms with and without collaboration, to examine
 changes in students' responses before and after
 collaboration, and to examine students' reflections
 about the impact of collaboration on their
 understanding. Finds that a 10-minute discussion
 of the story in 3 -person groups had a substantial
 impact on students' understanding of the story.
 Argues for the design of instructional and
 assessment contexts that allow peer collaboration.
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 Ketter, J., & PoolJ. (2001). Exploring the
 impact of a high-stakes direct writing
 assessment in two high school classrooms.
 Research in the Teaching of English, 35,
 344-393.
 Explores the effects of a high-stakes, direct writing
 test on three teachers in a rural Maryland
 community and their twenty-three students,
 fourteen of whom were identified for special
 education services due to physical or learning
 problems. Uses interviews, classroom observations,
 and collected samples of student writing and other
 artifacts to address three questions concerning the
 extent to which a standardized test influences
 teacher practices and student preparation. Finds
 that an emphasis on test preparation diminished
 the likelihood of the teachers' engaging in
 reflective practice that is sensitive to the needs of
 individual students, that the high-stakes
 assessment process discounted the validity of
 locally developed standards for assessing writing,
 and that the criteria for passing the test failed to
 take into consideration the rich variety of
 American culture and the complexity of literacy
 learning. Argues that educators must consider
 consequential validity when examining high-
 stakes assessment.
 Bilingual/Foreign Language
 Education
 Leki, I. (2001). "A narrow thinking system":
 Nonnative-English-speaking students in
 group projects across the curriculum.
 TESOL Quarterly, 35, 39-67.
 Examines the learning contexts for L2 English
 bilinguals through their social and academic
 relationships with native-English-speaking peers.
 Uses case study method to inspect the interaction
 between two nonnative-English-speaking students
 (NNES) in course-sponsored group projects.
 Finds that the particular social and academic
 relationships that develop within work groups
 may undermine the ability of NNES students to
 make meaningful contributions to the group
 projects. Concludes that university faculty must be
 aware that even group projects appearing to work
 well on the surface may involve particular burdens
 for NNES students.
 Nolan, R. (2001). The power of theory in
 the administration of ESL programs. Adult
 Basic Education, M,3-16.
 Studies the factors contributing to the success of
 one ESL program. Uses case study /action
 research methodology to identify the theoretical
 factors that help develop quality ESL programs.
 Finds that a strong adherence to theory
 contributes to the success of a program because it
 influences learner expectations, motivation, and
 performance. Argues for the adoption of strong
 theoretical approaches to teaching and to the
 managing of teaching ESL/EFL.
 Reese, L., Garnier, H., Gallimore, R., &
 Goldberg, C. (2000). Longitudinal analysis
 of the antecedents of emergent Spanish
 literacy and middle-school English reading
 achievement of Spanish-speaking students.
 American Educational Research Journal, 37,
 633-662.
 Explores the relationship between emergent
 Spanish (LI) literacy and subsequent English
 (L2) reading achievement. Uses statistical analysis
 to measure literacy achievement and path analysis
 to estimate and test hypothesized interrelations
 among family and child variables. Finds that
 students with greater emergent Spanish literacy
 development and oral English proficiency are
 better able to maintain grade level performance in
 Spanish reading, transition more quickly to
 English reading, and attain a higher level of
 English reading proficiency in middle school.
 Concludes that early literacy experiences support
 subsequent literacy development, regardless of
 language.
 Sun- Young, O. (2001). Two types of input
 modification and EFL reading comprehen-
 sion: Simplification versus elaboration.
 TESOL Quarterly, 35, 69-96.
 Investigates the relative effects of two types of
 input modification on Korean high school
 students' EFL reading comprehension. Uses a
 multiple-choice test and six English reading
 passages in one of three forms that are defined as
 baseline, simplified, or elaborated in order to assess
 180 students who were divided into two
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 proficiency levels of reading comprehension. Finds
 that the elaboration form is the most successful
 because it retains more local and community-based
 qualities. Concludes that instruction with
 elaborated input helps students do a more fluent
 reading of unmodified materials.
 Literacy
 Braslavsky, B. (2000). Las nuevas perspectivas
 de la alfabetizacion temprana.[New perspec-
 tives in early literacy]. Lectura y vida, 21 (4),
 32-43.
 Analyzes the evolution of early literacy concepts
 from psychosociolinguistic and sociocultural
 perspectives. Presents a review of research on the
 teaching and learning of reading and writing in
 young children. Emphasizes the influence of
 current language acquisition studies informal and
 informal education. Concludes that educational
 policies should contemplate early literacy as a
 creative, pleasant, and useful process linked to
 social necessities generated by real and complex
 demands of written language, including those
 associated with electronic mass media uses.
 Dart, L. (2001). Literacy and the lost world
 of the imagination. Educational Research, 43,
 63-77.
 Examines English teachers' understanding of the
 imagination and how they think imagination is
 developed in the classroom. Uses qualitative
 methods to analyze the results of semi-structured
 interviews with 5 heads of departments of English
 in British secondary comprehensive schools. Finds
 that teachers' descriptions of the imagination are
 clearly redolent of Romantic ideas and that
 development of the imagination is crucial in
 English teaching. Concludes that a re-examina-
 tion of an earlier tradition of English teaching is
 needed in order to find new understandings for
 developing the imagination in the classroom.
 Gallas, K. (2001). "Look, Karen, I'm
 running like Jell-O": Imagination as a
 question, a topic, a tool for literacy research
 and learning. Research in the Teaching of
 English, 35, 457-492.
 Examines the role of imagination in discourse
 acquisition. Analyzes a wide variety of data
 collected over a five-year period in her primary
 school classrooms. Finds that identity, discourse
 appropriation, and what the author defines as the
 authoring process are essential elements of
 discourse acquisition that are unified through the
 imaginative actions of students as they come into
 contact with the texts and tools of each discipline.
 Argues that imagination is a fundamental
 component in literacy learning and should be
 given due consideration.
 Kalman, J. (2001). Ya sabe Ud. es unpapel muy
 importante: El conocimiento de la lengua escrita
 de las mujeres de baja y nula escolaridad en una
 comunidad en la ciudad de Mexico. [You know,
 it's a very important document: Literacy
 knowledge among unschooled and
 underschooled women in a community of
 Mexico city] . Coleccion Pedagogica
 Universitaria. Universidad Veracruzana, 25,
 153-168.
 Examines literacy as situated communicative
 practices that acquire meaning in the context of
 their use. Analyzes the use of written language
 use in two women's study groups whose members
 did not attend school or only attended briefly as
 little girls. Finds that the women displayed three
 different kinds of knowledge: (1) writing uses and
 functions; (2) format and content of documents,
 and (3) identity and self-perception in relation to
 other users of reading and writing. Argues that the
 situated natures of literacy should be taken into
 account when planning adult education programs.
 Pasa, L. (2001). The influence of instruc-
 tional supports and teaching practices on
 first grade reading and writing: A compara-
 tive study in whole language and phonics
 classes. LI -Educational Studies and Language
 and Literature, 1, 73-86.
 Compares first graders' acquisition of literacy in
 two French LI -settings, one that used a whole
 language approach and the other that used a
 traditional phonics approach. Finds that both
 groups acquired the graphophonic system and were
 able to use it for encoding and decoding processes
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 though there were differences between the groups
 in how they performed tasks. Discusses the way
 teachers led the reading lessons, the activities
 proposed, and the strategies applied.
 Kratli, S. (2000). La erratica ensefianza de
 los nomadas. [The inconsistent teaching of
 the nomads]. El Correo de la UNESCO,
 Octubre, 15-16.
 Focuses on the problematic issue of educating the
 nomadic shepherds who wander throughout vast
 regions of Africa, Asia, and the Near East.
 Analyzes several governmental programs carried
 out in Mongolia, Somalia, and Kenya. Finds that
 conditions such as mobility, atmospheric conditions,
 and isolation turn formal education for children
 into a complicated endeavor, making any effort to
 decrease illiteracy highly difficult. Argues that the
 purpose of formal education has frequently
 centered on the transformation of nomadic values
 and their life style rather than promoting
 educational models according to the social reality
 of each community.
 Garcia, A., & SAnchez, S. (2000). Estudio
 cualitativo de la investigation sobre niveles de
 alfabetismo en Mexico. [A qualitative study of
 illiteracy ranges in Mexico] . Revista
 Interamericana de Education deAdultos, 22,
 49-66.
 Presents recent methodological procedures and
 results of a qualitative research project used to
 evaluate reading, writing, and mathematics
 knowledge among the adult population in three
 cities in Mexico. Uses life history interviews on
 schooling, family, work, and social life to determne
 key points in the construction of people's
 knowledge, abilities, and attitudes toward reading,
 writing, and mathematics as related to the
 demands of different domains. Identifies four
 major issues: (1) self-perception and life project,
 (2) influences in the acquisition and development
 of abilities, (3) formal and informal education,
 and (4) strategies in use. Concludes that adults
 learn better by solving real problems related to
 their work, religious beliefs, and health issues.
 Oliver, K. L., & Lalik, R. (2001). The body
 as curriculum: Learning with adolescent
 girls. Journal of Curriculum Studies, 33,
 303-333.
 Describes a 15 -week curriculum project focused on
 the body as a legitimate area for study and on
 storytelling, reflection and critical analysis as
 legitimate learning processes offered to four junior
 high girls at a predominantly African American
 magnet school in an inner city. Uses feminist and
 activist perspectives to analyze small group
 discussion transcripts and a variety of student
 texts including journals, stories, and free-writing
 exercises. Finds that the girls experienced beauty
 as a means for being noticed by boys and accepted
 by girls, that standards of beauty were refracted
 through a lens of White supremacy, that the girls
 expressed dissatisfaction with their bodies, and
 that the girls described active and strategic efforts
 to monitor, restrict, and control them. Argues that
 an inquiry-based, integrated physical education
 and English language arts curriculum like the one
 used in the project promotes critical interpretation
 of texts that deal with the body.
 Taylor, M. (2000). Transfer of learning in
 workplace literacy programs. Adult Basic
 Education, 10,3-20.
 Identifies the common types of transfer strategies
 used by key stakeholders in 1 1 different
 workplace education programs in Canada. Uses
 the Role-Time Model of Learning Transfer to
 organize analysis of more than 90 interviews
 conducted with instructors, trainees, and workplace
 supervisors. Finds that the model was a useful
 classification system for three traits: understanding
 the different dimensions of a transfer partnership,
 documenting the transfer of learning strategies, and
 identifying the barriers influencing the transfer of
 learning. Argues that the transfer of learning can
 be engineered, measured, and investigated and
 that literacy training professionals can create
 support systems with other stakeholders (learners
 and their supervisors) to work toward higher levels
 of transfer.
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 Torres, R.M. (2000). Una decada de
 Education para Todos: La tarea pendiente. [A
 decade of Education-for-All:The unfinished
 task]. Buenos Aires: IIPE UNESCO.
 Reviews the educational initiative signed in
 Jomtien, Tailandia, in 1990 and its accomplish-
 ments over the last ten years, emphasizing the
 tendencies, difficulties, inconsistencies, and
 challenges that emerged over the decade. Considers
 Education-for-AH as a concept and strategy rather
 than a goal and analyzes 18 indicators of the so
 called "broader view" of basic education,
 educational policy, and international cooperation.
 Presents general qualitative tendencies organized
 around a series of topics such as primary
 education, access to education, minimal needs for
 learning, assessment of learning achievement,
 countries' responsibilities, and improvement of
 schools' internal conditions. Concludes that most
 attention has been placed on improving
 enrollment in primary schools and reducing the
 gap in gender differences rather than satisfying the
 needs of adults and young people living in
 poverty.
 Professional Development
 Grossman, P. L., Valencia, S. W., Evans, K.,
 Thompson, C, Martin, S., & Place, N.
 (2000). Transitions into teaching: Learning
 to teach writing in teacher education and
 beyond. Journal of Literacy Research, 32,
 631-662.
 Investigates how 10 beginning English /language
 arts teachers appropriated a set of pedagogical
 tools for teaching writing over a three-year period.
 Uses sociocultural theory and activity theory as a
 framework to analyze interviews and observations
 with the teachers as well as interviews with
 supervisors and cooperating teachers. Finds that
 the new teachers' developing understanding and
 practice were shaped by their knowledge of
 pedagogical tools introduced during teacher
 education, the settings in which they taught, and
 the extent to which conceptual tools were
 buttressed with practical strategies. Argues that
 making claims about what teachers do and do not
 learn during teacher education based only on their
 first year of teaching is dangerous because the
 teachers' use of pedagogical tools developed during
 teacher education was more evident during the
 second year of teaching than in the first year.
 HughesJ. E.,Wai-Ling, B., & Pearson, P. D.
 (2000). Preservice teachers' perceptions of
 using hypermedia and video to examine the
 nature of literacy instruction. Journal of
 Literacy Research, 32, 599-629.
 Investigates how preservice teachers in a literacy
 methods course perceive the impact of media
 (videos and the Reading Classroom Explorer) on
 their literacy instruction in coursework, observation
 opportunities, and internship. Uses the constant
 comparison method and the development of
 emergent categories to analyze course papers, a
 survey about the students' technology back-
 grounds, and participant interviews during the
 course and one year later. Finds that the media (a)
 enriched classroom learning by providing images
 of progressive literacy teaching learned in
 coursework, (b) provided opportunities to observe,
 reflect on, and analyze practice, and (c) expanded
 students' internship experience by providing
 multiple approaches to literacy instruction. Argues
 that hypermedia should be integrated into
 preservice education.
 Langer, J. (2000). Excellence in English in
 middle and high school: How teachers'
 professional lives support student achieve-
 ment. American Educational Research Journal,
 37,397-439.
 Examines the effects of teachers' professional lives
 on student achievement in writing, reading, and
 English over a 5-year period. Uses a nested case
 design to identify characteristics in teachers'
 professional lives that accompany higher student
 achievement. Finds that effective schools and
 districts coordinate efforts to improve student
 achievement, foster teacher participation in
 professional communities, create structured
 improvement activities in ways that offer teachers
 a strong sense of agency, value commitment to the
 teaching profession, engender a caring attitude to
 colleagues and students, and foster a deep respect
 for lifelong learning. Argues the need to create
 school cultures that value these efforts.
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 Marlowe, M., & Maycock, G. (2001).
 Using literary texts in teacher education to
 promote positive attitudes toward children
 with disabilities. Teacher Education and Special
 Education, 24, 75-83.
 Examines the uses of literary and professional
 texts connected to exceptional-children teacher
 education and the attitudes associated with it.
 Uses two separate experimental designs that
 inspect the effects of these texts on changing
 attitudes toward children with disabilities.
 Discovers that reading the literary texts was more
 effective for these pre-service teachers than reading
 professional texts in promoting positive attitude
 change. Argues for a literature-based curriculum.
 Newell, G. E., Gingrich, R. S., & Johnson,
 A. B. (2001). Considering the contexts for
 appropriating theoretical and practical tools
 for teaching middle and secondary English.
 Research in the Teaching of English, 35, 302-
 343.
 Describes the tenuous relationship between theory
 and practice that 9 student teachers encountered as
 they attempted to teach middle and secondary
 school English. Identifies three participation
 modes that the student teachers used to mediate
 their appropriation of the instructional scaffolding
 principles. Finds that the various activity settings'
 alignments, combined with a reflective stance
 toward teaching and learning, supported the
 appropriation of teaching tools. Contends that
 understanding the kinds of relationships that
 student teachers develop within each activity
 setting allows for pivotal insights in the tensions
 that can both aid and obstruct the student
 teaching experience.
 Poyas,Y. (2001) Student teachers as readers:
 Towards a change in teacher education. Ll-
 Educational Studies and Language and
 Literature, 1,37-54.
 Examines the gap between theory and practice in
 the teaching of literature in Israel and in teacher
 education. Uses data collected in a unique course
 in which Jewish and Arabic students participated
 to discuss the teaching of literature, and literary
 taste, as well as politics, culture, and literature.
 Deep rooted cultural differences were revealed.
 Reading
 Duffy, A. M. (2001). Balance, literacy
 acceleration, and responsive teaching in a
 summer school literacy program for
 elementary school struggling readers.
 Reading Research and Instruction, 40, 67-100.
 Examines the effects of a balanced, accelerated,
 and responsive literacy program on the reading
 growth of struggling elementary school readers.
 Uses an emerging research design in which
 quantitative and qualitative data were collected
 and analyzed in relation to the responsive reading
 program. Finds that students' skills grew in the
 areas of word identification abilities, fluency,
 strategic comprehension abilities, perceptions of
 themselves as readers, attitudes toward reading,
 and instructional reading levels. Concludes that
 the implementation of a responsive reading
 program merits consideration in reading research
 and instruction.
 Greenleaf, C, Schoenbach, R., Cziko, C,
 & Mueller, E (2001). Apprenticing
 adolescent readers to academic literacy.
 Harvard Educational Review, 11, 79-129.
 Explores the effectiveness of an instructional
 framework, Reading Apprenticeship, as an
 alternate approach to remedial reading instruction.
 Uses action research methodology to examine an
 Academic Literacy course based on this frame-
 work. Finds that academically underperforming
 students participating in the course gained two
 years of reading growth within one academic year
 as measured by a standardized test of reading
 comprehension. Argues for investing resources and
 efforts into demystifying academic reading for
 students through ongoing, collaborative inquiry
 into reading and texts, while providing students
 both with protected time for reading and access to
 a variety of texts.
 Muter, V, & Diethelm, K. (2001). The
 contribution of phonological skills and letter
 knowledge to early reading development in
 a multilingual population. Language Learning,
 51, 187-219.
 Examines the relationship between phonological
 skills and reading development for 55 children
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 from multilingual backgrounds who were being
 educated in English over a two-year period. Uses
 quantitative analysis to measure participants'
 phonological skill, vocabulary, and letter
 knowledge. Finds that phonological segmentation
 ability and letter knowledge were significant
 predictors of both concurrent and later reading
 achievement irrespective of the children's native
 language and that rhyming measures were not
 significant predictors of reading skill. Argues for
 the importance of promoting phonological
 awareness skills to facilitate reading development
 for ESL learners.
 Rinaudo, M.C. (2000). Los adolescentes y la
 lectura: Del placer furtivo a la conciencia social.
 [Adolescents and reading: From occasional
 pleasure to social awareness] . Ensayos y
 Experiencias, 34, 45-53.
 Contemplates the value of reading in the process
 of adolescent identity construction. Considers the
 role of reading in the context of learning school
 contents (reading and intersubjectivity) and how
 reading is a vehicle for developing identity and
 self-esteem. Examines how reading different
 genres of literature continues to be a valuable tool
 to reach educational goals and at the same time
 promote the development of individual autonomy
 and social engagement. Argues that reading can
 renovate values, broaden personal horizons, and
 contribute to identity construction processes during
 the teenage years.
 SurberJ. (2001). Effect of topic label
 repetition and importance on reading time
 and recall of text. Journal of Educational
 Psychology, 93,279-287.
 Explores how one aspect of the surface representa-
 tion of an informative text, namely topic label
 repetition, guides or biases what is recalled by
 readers. Uses statistical analysis to measure
 reading time and recall of text of college-level
 readers. Finds that frequent repetition of a token
 in the passage increased the likelihood that the
 token was listed as a main topic, regardless of the
 importance of the topic and that readers with
 lower verbal ability spent more time reading high-
 frequency /low-importance material than did high-
 verbal-ability readers. Concludes that readers with
 low prior knowledge are more likely to make use
 of surface cues to identify important elements of
 text.
 Van Meter, P. (2001). Drawing construc-
 tion as a strategy for learning from text.
 Journal of Educational Psychology, 93, 129-140.
 Examines the use of drawing as a learning
 strategy for 5th- and 6th-grade students reading
 science text. Uses a four-group experienced design
 and statistical analysis to test the hypothesis that
 drawing is effective only when students are
 supported during the construction process. Finds
 that students who were engaged in Prompted
 Illustration constructed the most accurate drawings
 and also scored significantly higher on a free-recall
 posttest than other participants. Argues for
 continued investigation of student-generated
 drawing activities.
 Teaching and Learning of Literature
 Agee, J. (2000). What is effective literature
 instruction?: A study of experienced high
 school English teachers in differing grade-
 and ability-level classes. Journal of Literacy
 Research, 32, 303-348.
 Investigates how 5 experienced high school
 English teachers defined and gauged effective
 literature instruction as well as how their
 perspectives affected their students' experiences
 with literature. Uses constant comparison method
 to analyze classroom observations, videotapes of
 classes, and audiotaped interviews with teachers.
 Finds that the teachers used differing models for
 literature instruction against which they measured
 their effectiveness; that flexible, student-centered
 models allowed teachers to address differences
 among students while inflexible, teacher-centered
 models often limited teachers' ability to address
 student needs effectively; and that the teachers
 constructed models for literature instruction that
 reflected their beliefs about what kinds of texts
 and ways of reading were appropriate for high
 school students. Offers implications for teacher
 educators and direction for future research.
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 Sanchez,T. (2001). "Dangerous Indians":
 Evaluating the depiction of Native Ameri-
 cans in selected trade books. Urban Educa-
 tion, 36,400-425.
 Examines 20 trade books (1964-1997) to
 evaluate their accuracy in depicting Native
 American peoples and cultures. Uses qualitative
 analysis to measure values such as generosity and
 sharing, respect for women and elders, and
 individual freedom and leadership. Finds that
 60% of the books are at least satisfactory in their
 depictions of Native American peoples but that
 bias and stereotyping still persist. Argues for the
 use of guidelines as tools to identify problems in
 instructional materials.
 Teaching and Learning of Writing
 Ashley, H. (2001). Playing the game:
 Proficient working-class student writers'
 second voices. Research in the Teaching of
 English, 35, 493-524.
 Explores the literacy "careers" of four proficient,
 working-class undergraduate student writers. Uses
 the constant comparative method to analyze
 participant observer notes, transcripts of an
 electronic discussion group, student papers, and
 interviews. Finds that students explained their
 experiences in ways that suggested their agency, an
 awareness of themselves as writers in a contact
 zone, and a stance of tricking teachers on the way
 to producing acceptable texts. Argues that the field
 has a great deal to learn by studying the
 experiences of proficient working-class under-
 graduate writers, not only as a population of
 interest in and of themselves, but also as a back
 door into considerations of the relations among
 class, basic writing, and academic writing as a
 whole.
 Braaksma, M. A. H.,Van den Bergh, H.,
 RlJLAARSDAM, G., & COUZIJN, M. (2001).
 Effective learning activities in observation
 tasks when learning to write and read
 argumentative texts. European Journal of
 Psychology of Education, 1, 33-48. Language:
 English, abstract in French
 Examines what accounts for the effectiveness of
 observational learning in the teaching of writing.
 Uses LISREL analysis to analyze data. Finds
 that evaluation and elaboration while observing
 contribute positively to argumentative writing.
 Argues that reflective activities contribute to
 learning complex tasks as such as writing.
 Greene, S. (2001). The question of authen-
 ticity: Teaching writing in a first-year college
 history of science class. Research in the
 Teaching of English, 35, 525-569.
 Examines both what it means to teach writing
 and what it means to write in a first-year
 university seminar in the history of science.
 Analyzes audiotapes of classroom discourse, field
 notes, interviews with the professor and focal
 students, retrospective protocols, and students'
 texts. Finds that although students' interpretations
 of the writing assignments were not very detailed,
 the texts they wrote revealed some understanding
 of how to use comparisons as a tool for analysis in
 writing history, the importance of attending to
 context in examining a given historical phenom-
 enon, and the extent to which writing history is
 both interpretive and rhetorical but that other
 influences, most notably their previous school
 experience, resulted in variations in how students
 understood and responded to their writing
 assignments. Questions whether disciplinary
 courses in writing provide an authentic alternative
 to the space general writing skills courses currently
 occupy, particularly if such classes exist as sites
 where students are introduced to critical thinking
 and argumentative writing in college.
 Technology and Literacy
 Baker, E. A., Rozendal, M. S., &
 WhitenackJ.W. (2000). Audience
 awareness in a technology-rich elementary
 classroom. Jowrad/ of Literacy Research, 32,
 395-419.
 Explores whether technology transforms basic
 notions of audience awareness in a technology-rich
 fourth-grade classroom. Uses several qualitative
 methods to analyze participant observer notes,
 interviews with students and teacher, videotaped
 class sessions, and students' course work. Finds
 that the technology-rich classroom, which also
 valued collaboration and inquiry, provided such
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 pervasive opportunities for interaction between
 authors and classmates that it was necessary to
 label audience awareness in the classroom as
 "interactive audience" and that the "interactive
 audience" influenced the topics the students
 selected, their choice of sign system for expression,
 and the quality of their edits and revisions. Argues
 that the technology-rich classroom expanded the
 concept of audience awareness which suggests a
 direction for further research and the need to
 reexamine conventional conceptions of literacy as
 schools, homes, and workplaces continue to
 integrate new technologies into literacy activities.
 Cassany, D. (2000). De lo analogico a lo
 digital: El futuro de la ensenanza de la
 composicion. [From analogic to digital: The
 future of composition teaching] . Lectura y
 Vida, 21(4), 6-15.
 Examines the impact of new technologies
 (computers, internet, etc.) in teaching writing.
 Presents a reflexive analysis of the effects of
 analogic and digital processes on writing tasks
 from pragmatic, discourse, and composition
 perspectives. Argues that hypertextual structures
 make writing a broader communicative perfor-
 mance because of their versatility, interconnectivity
 with other Web resources, and the wealth of their
 interpretative possibilities. Concludes that new
 technologies demand changes in the procedures
 used to teach writing.
 Call for Papers for Special Issue of TETYC
 English in a New Key: Reporting on and Critiquing
 Technology-Mediated Instruction
 Teaching English in the Two-Year College (TETYC) is planning a themed issue to report on
 and assess the use of technology-mediated instruction in English classrooms, including
 the design and implementation of online (or partially online) courses; the integration of
 individual on-line components, both synchronous and asynchronous, within tradition-
 ally designed and delivered courses; and the use of various multimedia features to enhance
 instruction. Papers should not only narrate how such practices are conceived and
 implemented but should also attempt to assess their impact.
 Reviews of recently published works on electronic pedagogy and of significant
 multimedia and software titles are also welcome.
 Papers submitted should conform to guidelines set out in the Information for
 Authors, published in every issue of TETYC and available on the journal's Web site
 (www.ncte.org/tetyc/). Manuscripts of featured articles, instructional notes, and reader
 commentary should be sent to Howard Tinberg, Editor, TETYC, Bristol Community
 College, 777 Elsbree Street, Fall River, MA 02720. Manuscripts of reviews should be sent
 to Kip Strasma, Review Editor, English Department, Illinois Central College, One
 College Drive, East Peoria, IL 61635. All manuscripts are due March 1, 2002.
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